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TAFT'S TRIDUTE TO 
LINCOLN 

The late William Howard Taft wa~ 
the JU'inc.ipal speaker at the dcdica· 
tory !-ierviccs of the Lincoln memorial 
building at Hodgenville, Kentucky, on 
November 11, l!Hl. A~ president of 
the United :)tates, he pnid a tr-ibute 
to Abraham Lincoln, who wa~ born 
in the log cabin enclosed b>• the mem 
orial builrling. The following excerpt.:-< 
from hi!' adclres.. ... arc t·opiNI from a 
booklet publi~hecl in 1921 by the ecli· 
tor of Lincoln Lore which gin• . .- the 
remarks of Roo.scw~lt, Taft, nnd Wil
:-;on, on their Yi:.-it.o; to the hirihplac-l' 
of the emancipator. 

The Pre~idcnt's Speech 
.. '!'here is nothinl{ :;:o f<t:-;cinating on 

the one hanrl and nothing I'll tlifficull 
on th<" other as trnring hy hen•dity 
tho de"elopmcnt:. uf ,l!f'niu~ and r4•Hl 
greatne~~. Perhap:-. thit-i i~ becau_,f' 
ther~ are t.o [ew in..tancc:-- in history 
that prom)Jt the henreh. The exphtna· 
tion or Lincoln ;111tl hi:- wonderful 
character from hi~ origin und ell\·ir
onn:umt i~ nlmo~t ns diffu:nlt n~ the 
explanation o£ Sh:.tkCI'peare; but th~ 
l.U~I'ion or the world grows for more 
intimate knowk~d~c of his personality 
uml a deeper inquiry into the circum· 
l-<t:uwcs of his wonderful life. 

··:xo year paj;ls('~ that ... omethinl{ 
more i~ not writtA•n o( him. and tes
timonial~ in loving mercy and into·· 
est. increase. The mn;on it~clf, hu .... 
\'til to cmbotly in lll!trhlt· or hrom.t> ib 
~·illt·l\e(t ~t}JJ,IJ'b,:iutit~u of him a .· ih 
~uvior. Nothing of hi~ chnn•deri:--tic~ 
i~ too inddent.ul rur tho .... c who :-tudr 
U\'tr aguin hi~ Kr"cHt. speeche:.. and 
utc~:o-agci' uud truce again the uma· 
r.inl{ story from the lowly home in 
Kentucky wh.:nc.:-e he :-.prang to the 
hl'lght oi hi,_ glory in his martyrdom. 

"It i~ eminentl}r appropriate that 
the fnrm where Liucoln wu~ born 
Jo:hould come into public posse~~ion 
uru.l should hu"e erected on it. a ~uit
uble Jllemorial in whi<·h to pre~<>rve 
mementoes of his personality :md 
biogra}Jhie$. of his life. 

"He r;ays he never received any ed
Ut~ation except reading and writing 
and arithmetic to the rule or three; 
but he had ncce:;s to books, and, 
whether he kept a ~tore or nctetl u~ 
a t1atboatm;m on the )I is~is!-lii>Pi or 
tinally l·ame to l-.tudy law, he rend thl' 
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hooks hf• h:.td lhorou_t.:"hh· :uul th<•v in
dudl'd the Bihlr ancl Xhakf';;J>"an.. 

"One of his Liographt.·r~ who knew 
him well, :-:uys thnt after he had tln
i~hcd thi~ small librnry, he- rE>ad s.ome 
but he thouKht much mort>. J-1,_.. 
thouJrht or whut h<" read, and he ex
Prcized his intellect by cons.t...'lnt prac
tice till he made hi:;;: lo~dcal processes 
an in!'trument to search truth :md 
analyze facts that has rarely bc<:n 
e<1ualed by anyone. 

''His evident ~)~mpnthy for the col~ 
ore\J race, hi~ roused sen:-;e or ju~tice 
in their behalf, his canH~:-;t pns.sions 
to ije~.:ure them freedom and C<tuality 
of opportunity, had their in:.piration 
in the sufferings and limitationt> of 
his own enrly life. 

"lie was not slow, but he wns t.·nu 
How.-. deliberate, attenti\'e, as ~fittec-1 
one who insisted on c~tablishing e\'ery 
propo . ..;ition that he adhered to by or· 
iginal rea::oning from fundamental 
po~t.ulntel-1. The lucirlity umf clearnes:-. 
of hi~ thought m;:mifr~trd it..-:elf in 
the simt>lit.·ity. dircctnc ... ~ and cll"ar· 
nf'!'N of hi~ ~tylc. He had ima~inntion 
and he lovt'd J>Oetry. He had thl'
rhythm of language~. and though 
JHirelr :-E'If-(•ducail'1 l. th~"·C' <·ircum· 
~tancE' ..... •le,·f•loiJ<·d u 1•owt'r of literary 
rxpi'f'~l"iun that tlu• wm·l•l wHI e~pcci· 
ally the lih'rnry worM hn . ..; t·ome rully 
tn TPcogni7f' anrl 1•njoy. 

"Humo1· he u .... (••t in hi), t:om···r~a 
til'"· :--torie of hulllor he t.o!fi, ~t.~ hf" 
:-~tiel once, to t>nnblf' him to d('ny re · 
fJUC:ootzo. or to e>XJtre ... }. diffN('nt'l' of 
opinion without abruvtrw .. ~ unci \\ ith· 
flllt hurting tht' feeling~ nf hi~ p(.'ti 
tioner. r.ut humor hP rarely intro
du~.:ert into hi~ carefully prepared 
:-peeche~"" or hi~ me~l':tR'E'l' . A l-iC'riou" 
a~pect on the ~uhjPct hr ·:.-as 'list·u~:-
ini(' and his int.en:-oc ParnP:->tni':;~ in 
frnming the re-ason~ for hil' t:ondu
~ions ::o a;-; to imJ>re!i:-. ib .iu:-tin· on 
th·· reader or the list..>m•r. J.m•vC'nt-t·tl 
him from the u:;o of wit. or humor, 
thOUgh it 'W:I-.. :llW:t~'S Ill hi t'OUl 

murul. 
"He wa~ a lawyer, and t' l(ootl on-.·. 

He :-.tutlitd his wse~ hart!, UJH1 h<
J>repared hi:~ urgunlt'nt:-~ with tl.t· 
for..:e und cleverne~~ thut might ha\ 1' 

been ~:cpecled from one of his nwntal 
makeup. His mind was luminou~ with 
t.ruth. His conscience wus KO''emed 
by devotion to right, and th•· tender~ 
nC:'S of his heart was only restn•iuet.l 
by his intellect and hi~ 1.'011!-il.'icncc. 
Hi:-> 1feterminntion lo see both ~ide~ 
rmd l'eason out conflicting urgument.:.
to n satisfactory conclusiun, mntl~ 
hhn tolerant nnd patient \)(>yond con· 
ceptiOJ\, 

"The story of his denlings with 
McCleHan, with the members of hi~ 
Cabinet, nnd with others uneonsdous 
of the great genius and h~art with 
whom they were in per~onal touch, 
exm~perates the P-ympathetic reader 
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ancl nrouses a protest t.hat vents itself 
in contenwt townrd many of tho~c 
who ~urrouncl('-(1 him ~·nd yet did not 
measurC' lhe gr<-ut nature they were 
))ri\'ileg(\d to know. The diary of hi~ot 
Cabinet otfic<>r~ show how under his 
\'Cry nOsf' and generally with hi~ 
dear conception o! it, political com
bination~ were formed, only to be dis~ 
~olved and fall harmless through the 
patient. tad of this master of men, 
this greatest. of diplomats. 

"When he carne to the Pre~idency 
he had only experience (){ two termi::i 
in the J,..egis}aturc, of one term in 
Congres~, of the political discu~ions 
and debates in the interior districts 
and of the great debate with Dougla•. 
He had no training at all in adminis
trative matters, and when they were 
pre;:.ented to him the awful task 
which the- threatened sece~sion of the 
Southern State, presented he had to 
feel hi~"> way. 

"In the outs('t. :\fr. Lincoln encoun· 
tered the difficultie~ that fall to tht 
lot or any re~pon~iblc head or a Gov· 
t•rnmPnt; difficulties which arc intfn~ 
~'>jfi{'>cl by the greatnt-$:1 O( the i};sUe.l-
at hand, but which all have the Mm(' 
l'hArnetri~tie:o~ wht>n the" arise from 
the oven:enl of moral rcfOrnu•r'£.1. Those 
who wi~hed ~hlVPry abolishE-d Celt to· 
wal'd Mr. Lincoln a s:rNlter ciegree 
of hatr~?ft Hnd contempt during the 
two Yt'ars of hi~ adminh•tration than 
C\rn the rebels themse}"es. Brooking 
uo dE-lay, accepting every excuse as a 
nwr~· ,,retext, they pounced upon Mr. 
Linc-oln with emphatic denunciation 
anrl hittRr ittt.ack, bul he knew better 
thttn they what WR!i nece:-:sary before 
he took the step of emancipation they 
Wl'l·c pressing. 

"llo knew bet!Rr than ther the lo•s 
ur .-.;upport he would suffct• in the bor~ 
dPr St.atRs. He knew better than they 
thtlt he mu~t delay until the emanci· 
patinn prn<:lamation could be issued, 
not. t.o break up ~lavery, but to effect 
:.t ~.·on:-~titutinn:tl urnendmPnt, but only 
for milit:.try n:~IMJII.- :wd with mili· 
tu.-y purpo~t'l'< anc.J :-;o he btt.red hi.N 
lu(•:.t:;t to the :-<huft~ of criticism from 
tlw m(lst important element of the 
Ht•puJJiic~tn IJUrly :md waittd. No man 
in public lifP w:ls e"er RO much abused 
:ts Lincoln. The contra~t between his 
f)O~itlon in hi~tory toda~· and the de~ 
~ni)Jtion of him by his friendly crit~ 
it'.-1 during the Civil War can hardly 
bt;> credited. 

"The great ren~on for the present. 
memorinl i;o~. the constant reminder it 
furnishes of the unexplained and un· 
L"xplninablc growth nnd de"elopment, 
from the '-lumblest and homeli{'st soil, 
of Lincoln's genius, intellect, heart 
and character that have commanded 
the gratitude of his countrymen for 
the good he worke-d \\ith them and 
awakened the lu"e and devoted nd· 
mini~tr:Hion of a world." 


